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2015 年 6 月英语六级真题写作

 

  2015 年 6月的六级真题写作部分，采取了 2011年 12月至 2014年 6 月以来

最常考察的类型——英语引语型。这也是我们上课着重练习和讲解的，以下三篇

范文都用到了我们课上教授的模板书写，不仅表达了自己的想法，同时使用模板

句大大缩短了写作时间、减少了语法错误，让写作变得更为清楚。题一的主题是

知识是宝库，但练习才是开启它的钥匙，着重去写练习的重要性。题二的主题是

我没有什么特别的才能，就是充满了好奇，着重去写好奇心的重要性。题三的主

题是如果你做不了大事，就以一个最好的方式把小事完成，着重去写做小事的重

要性(跟 2013年四级的爸爸让孩子倒垃圾桶的漫画作文题话题一致，都写做小

事)。三套题全部是英语引语型，第二段都是分析为啥这样做?第三段可以写怎么

做?也可以进行总结。 

  题一： 

  Knowledge is a treasure, as the remark has it, but practice is the 

key to it. To put it another way, only by practice can we achieve knowledge 

indeed. Simple as the remark may sound, it conveys a thought-provoking 

notion that when we are learning knowledge, we are supposed to practice 

repeatedly. 

  The reasons why we should practice involve factors in mounting numbers. 

They can be briefly summed up as follows. Initially，one of the most 

contributing causes is that it can lay a solid foundation for learning 

further knowledge. Additionally，the fundamental reason mainly stems from 

the fact that it can cultivate the confidence and courage. Finally, there 

are, still, other influential factors standing out among them. It is the 

practice that makes us strong and give us precious experience to carry 

out the knowledge we have learnt. Ma Yun is often cited as a prime example 

of this topic. How could Ma Yun become a successful businessmen without 

practice? 
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  From what has been discussed above, we may safely arrive at the 

conclusion that if you work at it hard enough, you can grind an iron rod 

into a needle. Nothing is difficult if you put your heart into it and 

practice it. 

  题二：谚语评论 I have no special talents. I am only passionately 

curious 

  I have no special talents, as the remark has it, I am only passionately 

curious. To put it another way, only by doing everything curiously can 

we achieve success. Simple as the remark may sound, it conveys a 

thought-provoking notion that when we have the curiosity to the world, 

we can become the real talented people. 

  The reasons why we should be curious involve factors in mounting 

numbers. They can be briefly summed up as follows. Initially，one of the 

most contributing causes is that it can give us interest to probe into 

the world. Additionally，the fundamental reason mainly stems from the fact 

that during the process of being curious to something ,we can maintain 

freshness instead of boredom, which will make us learn new knowledge 

constantly. Finally, there are, still, other influential factors standing 

out among them. It is the curiosity that makes endless contribution s to 

the society. Steve Jobs is often cited as a prime example of this topic. 

How could Jobs launch so many powerful products without being curious? 

  From what has been discussed above, we may safely arrive at the 

conclusion that if you keep the curiosity to the whole word, you can find 

the things you are fond of. 

  题三：谚语评论 If you cannot do great things. Do small things in a 

great way. 

  If you cannot do great things, as the remark has it, do small things 

in a great way. In other words, we can achieve our goals by doing something 

small. Simple as the remark may sound, it conveys a thought-provoking 

notion that we cannot emphasize the significance of doing small things 

too much. 

  The reasons why we should focus our time and energy on doing something 

trivial involve factors in mounting numbers. They can be briefly summed 

up as follows. Initially，one of the most contributing causes is that it 

can lay a solid foundation for undertaking big things . Additionally，

the fundamental reason mainly stems from the fact that by doing small 

things it can give us endless courage and confidence to face the 
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responsibilities or obstacles in life . Finally, there are, still, other 

influential factors standing out among them. It is a process of 

accumulating wisdom, which is extremely benignant to significant things. 

No better illustration can be thought than the example mentioned below. 

Only when we recite words fluently can we prepare CET-6 well. 

  From what has been discussed above, we may safely arrive at the 

conclusion that a -thousand -mile journey begins with the first step. 

 


